Sermon Notes
Ephesians 5:21-33

This Week at a Glance
Sun. 5-28
Sunday School
Worship Service

9:00 am
10:00 am

Mon. 5-29
Memorial Day
Exercise in gym

9:00 am

Tues. 5-30
The Exemplary Husband
Ladies Bible Study

8:00am
10:00 am

Wednesday 5-31
Exercise in the gym

9:00am

Fri. 6-2
Exercise in gym

9:00 am

Sat. 6-3
Men’s Breakfast

8:00am

Exalting the Lord
Equipping the Saints
Evangelizing the Lost

May 28, 2017
18960 N. Applegate Rd.
Grants Pass, Or 97527
541 846-6100
www.applegatechurch.org

The Lord’s Day

Announcements

Pastor’s Corner

Welcome and Announcements
Parker Reardon

Praise God with Song
Blessed Be Your Name
Shout to the Lord
Ancient Words
Amazing Grace

Book Nook

Fourth of July!
The Reardons will be hosting a 4th of
July celebration at their house this year!
Mark your calendars, more details will
become available as we get closer to
the day.

For those whom standing is difficult for extended periods of time,
please do NOT feel obligated to stand during singing

Prayer
Mike Quigley

There are many new books in the foyer that I would
encourage you to read. We are selling them for cost only.
If you have any questions about any of them please ask.


Are you interested in more teaching audios or articles? Go
to www.biblicalexpositor.org.



Feel free to email me with any questions you may have.
parkerreardon@gmail.com



There is a new article in the foyer, “Gender Revolution
and Women’s Role in Ministry”

Women’s Outreach meets this Thursday at
9:30. Please bring a dish to share.

Giving Back to God
To our guests: please don’t feel obligated to give when the offering plates are
passed. This is a part of regular worship for our church family. Simply place
a guest card in the plate so we can send you a warm letter of welcome

(Children dismissed to Jr. Church)

Message:

If you listen to podcasts, our church now has one.

If you are interested in providing fresh
flowers for the communion table,
please see Debbie Sosey to be
added to the rotation.

Look it up to hear all of our sermons!

Parker Reardon
“God’s Object Lesson of Marriage” Pt 2
Ephesians 5:21-33
*Children’s Church for ages 3 yrs. – 4th grade dismissed
before the sermon to room # 2.
*Nursery offered in Rm. #1 east of entrance.
Office Hours: M-F 8:00 to 2:00
Website: www.applegatechurch.org
Email: office@applegatechurch.org

Don’t forget to grab a church business card and
invite your friends and neighbors to join us . We
also have Sermonaudio cards that will direct you
to our online sermons.

Today’s Volunteer Schedule
Nursery Sunday School: Connie Quigley
Nursery Morning Worship: The Lovells
Children’s Church: Mary Z. and Jackie H.
Lock-up: Mike Joyce

